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Client Administrators will be able to manage user profiles in Straight2Bank. Option is available to choose between Dual or Single administrator when administrating each user profile. We recommend Dual Administrators for better security control. This selection is only required on the first time when the Administrator role is created.
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Straight2Bank Setup & Maintenance Form
Select New for a new Straight2Bank setup request or select Update if you wish to apply all the modifications that mentioned in this form to the existing Group ID listed in the field "Existing Group ID".

This S2B Setup and Maintenance request form is related to:
Existing bank accounts (please fill in the relevant account numbers)
New bank accounts (account numbers not yet available)
SERVICE SELECTION
Language
English
Bahasa
Vietnamese
Mandarin
English
Default (Cash Management services only)
Custom (Please select desired services)
CASH
TRADE
Documentary Trade
Open Account Trade - Standalone
Trade Service Utility
Open Account Trade - Supply Chain Finance
SECURITY SERVICES
Reset
Proceed
Guidelines:

ü
This Straight2Bank Setup and Maintenance form requires Acrobat Reader 9.0 or above

ü
Service Selection value set at "Cash management services only" by default. Please select additional services via Service Selection > Custom menu

ü
Reset button refreshes Service Selection menu to its default Service Selection value

ü
After making required Service Selection, click Proceed button to begin form filling

ü
This Straight2Bank Setup and Maintenance form enhances form filling experience by highlighting any unfilled mandatory fields at the time of clicking Print button

ü
Completed form must be printed, signed and submitted together with the additional page containing 2D Barcodes
0
1
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Select New for a new Straight2Bank setup request or select Update if you wish to apply all the modifications that mentioned in this form to the existing Group ID listed in the field "Existing Group ID".
Straight2Bank Cash Services
Cash Account
Standard payment services (pre-selected) will be enabled for each new account setup. You can select additional services or un-check the standard payment services per your requirements. Reporting on your accounts are provided by default for your accounts with Standard Chartered. You can add accounts held with other banks that are reporting to Standard Chartered via SWIFT MT940 using this form.
Add
Select Add to include a new account or select Delete to remove an existing account or select Update to amend the setup requirement of the account.
0
Select Add to include a new account or select Delete to remove an existing account or select Update to amend the setup requirement of the account.
0
Select Add to include a new account or select Delete to remove an existing account or select Update to amend the setup requirement of the account.
Enter the full name of the Cash Account.
Enter the full number of the Cash Account.
Enter the country where this account was opened.
TAX (Tax Payments) available in selected countries only.
MWP (Mobile Wallet Payments) available in selected countries only.
Add
Select Add to include a new account or select Delete to remove an existing account or select Update to amend the setup requirement of the account.
0
Select Add to include a new account or select Delete to remove an existing account or select Update to amend the setup requirement of the account.
0
Select Add to include a new account or select Delete to remove an existing account or select Update to amend the setup requirement of the account.
Enter the full name of the Cash Account.
Enter the full number of the Cash Account.
Enter the country where this account was opened.
TAX (Tax Payments) available in selected countries only.
MWP (Mobile Wallet Payments) available in selected countries only.
Add
Select Add to include a new account or select Delete to remove an existing account or select Update to amend the setup requirement of the account.
0
Select Add to include a new account or select Delete to remove an existing account or select Update to amend the setup requirement of the account.
0
Select Add to include a new account or select Delete to remove an existing account or select Update to amend the setup requirement of the account.
Enter the full name of the Cash Account.
Enter the full number of the Cash Account.
Enter the country where this account was opened.
TAX (Tax Payments) available in selected countries only.
MWP (Mobile Wallet Payments) available in selected countries only.
Straight2Bank Authorisation Matrix
Select No if transaction instruction is allowed to be approved in any random order. This only applies to transactions where users from more than one group are required to authorise. However, it is required that all Trade Service Utility initiated transactions are to be authorised in sequential order. Or select Yes if transactions should be approved in the order you specify.
Select No if transaction instruction is allowed to be approved in any random order. This only applies to transactions where users from more than one group are required to authorise. However, it is required that all Trade Service Utility initiated transactions are to be authorised in sequential order. Or select Yes if transactions should be approved in the order you specify.
If you select "No", an operator will be required to select and receive transactions after they have been fully approved.
If you select "No", an operator will be required to select and receive transactions after they have been fully approved.
Add
Select Add to include a new authorisation matrix or select Delete to remove an existing authorisation matrix or select Update to amend an authorisation matrix to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new authorisation matrix or select Delete to remove an existing authorisation matrix or select Update to amend an authorisation matrix to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new authorisation matrix or select Delete to remove an existing authorisation matrix or select Update to amend an authorisation matrix to the choices entered.
Straight2Bank User Maintenance
Client Administrators will be able to manage user profiles in Straight2Bank. Option is available to choose between Dual or Single administrator when administrating each user profile. We recommend Dual Administrators for better security control. This selection is only required on the first time when the Administrator role is created.
Y
0
Add
Select Add to include a new user or select Delete to remove an existing user or select Update to amend user's information to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new user or select Delete to remove an existing user or select Update to amend user's information to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new user or select Delete to remove an existing user or select Update to amend user's information to the choices entered.
TAX (Tax Payments)
MWP (Mobile Wallet Payments)
Y
0
Add
Select Add to include a new user or select Delete to remove an existing user or select Update to amend user's information to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new user or select Delete to remove an existing user or select Update to amend user's information to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new user or select Delete to remove an existing user or select Update to amend user's information to the choices entered.
TAX (Tax Payments)
MWP (Mobile Wallet Payments)
Y
0
Add
Select Add to include a new user or select Delete to remove an existing user or select Update to amend user's information to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new user or select Delete to remove an existing user or select Update to amend user's information to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new user or select Delete to remove an existing user or select Update to amend user's information to the choices entered.
TAX (Tax Payments)
MWP (Mobile Wallet Payments)
Straight2Bank Trade Banking
Trade Banking
Reporting for the services you select will be included automatically. Email alert for rejected transaction is a default function available to all clients.
Add
Select Add to include a new Trade Banking service or select Delete to remove a Trade Banking service or select Update to amend a Trade Banking service to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Trade Banking service or select Delete to remove a Trade Banking service or select Update to amend a Trade Banking service to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Trade Banking service or select Delete to remove a Trade Banking service or select Update to amend a Trade Banking service to the choices entered.
Add
Select Add to include a new Trade Banking service or select Delete to remove a Trade Banking service or select Update to amend a Trade Banking service to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Trade Banking service or select Delete to remove a Trade Banking service or select Update to amend a Trade Banking service to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Trade Banking service or select Delete to remove a Trade Banking service or select Update to amend a Trade Banking service to the choices entered.
Add
Select Add to include a new Trade Banking service or select Delete to remove a Trade Banking service or select Update to amend a Trade Banking service to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Trade Banking service or select Delete to remove a Trade Banking service or select Update to amend a Trade Banking service to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Trade Banking service or select Delete to remove a Trade Banking service or select Update to amend a Trade Banking service to the choices entered.
Straight2Bank Bank Payment Obligation
Trade Service Utility (TSU)
Please note that to provide the Bank Payment Obligation service to you, certain Standard Chartered employees will need to access your Straight2Bank service. Reporting for the services you select will be included automatically.
Add
Select Add to include a new BPO service or select Delete to remove an existing BPO service or select Update to amend a BPO service to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new BPO service or select Delete to remove an existing BPO service or select Update to amend a BPO service to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new BPO service or select Delete to remove an existing BPO service or select Update to amend a BPO service to the choices entered.
Click here if there are additional bank payment obligation services to be setup.
Straight2Bank Open Account Trade
Open Account Trade -Standalone
Reporting for the services you select will be included automatically.
Add
Select Add to include a new Open Account Trade service or select Delete to remove an existing Open Account Trade service or select Update to amend an Open Account Trade service to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Open Account Trade service or select Delete to remove an existing Open Account Trade service or select Update to amend an Open Account Trade service to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Open Account Trade service or select Delete to remove an existing Open Account Trade service or select Update to amend an Open Account Trade service to the choices entered.
Click here if additional open account trade are required to setup on Straight2Bank.
Straight2Bank Open Account Trade
Open Account Trade -Supply Chain Finance
Reporting for the services you select will be included automatically.
Add
Select Add to include a new Open Account Trade service or select Delete to remove an existing Open Account Trade service or select Update to amend an Open Account Trade service to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Open Account Trade service or select Delete to remove an existing Open Account Trade service or select Update to amend an Open Account Trade service to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Open Account Trade service or select Delete to remove an existing Open Account Trade service or select Update to amend an Open Account Trade service to the choices entered.
Click here if additional open account trade are required to setup on Straight2Bank.
Straight2Bank Securities Services
Securities Services
Securities Services include Custody and Fund Services. Reporting for the services you select will be included automatically.
Add
Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.
Enter the full name of the Company or Security Account.
Enter the full number of the account - Business Partner (BP) or Security Account (SCA) number.
Enter the city or country that this Security Account is opened.
Add
Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.
Enter the full name of the Company or Security Account.
Enter the full number of the account - Business Partner (BP) or Security Account (SCA) number.
Enter the city or country that this Security Account is opened.
Add
Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.
Enter the full name of the Company or Security Account.
Enter the full number of the account - Business Partner (BP) or Security Account (SCA) number.
Enter the city or country that this Security Account is opened.
Add
Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.
Enter the full name of the Company or Security Account.
Enter the full number of the account - Business Partner (BP) or Security Account (SCA) number.
Enter the city or country that this Security Account is opened.
Add
Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.
0
Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.
Enter the full name of the Company or Security Account.
Enter the full number of the account - Business Partner (BP) or Security Account (SCA) number.
Enter the city or country that this Security Account is opened.
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	FX Request for Quote is an enhanced FX payment capability providing upfront pricing visibility through booking of FX on-line via Straight2Bank. Straight2Bank provides standard FX for cross-border payments by default. This standard FX gives the indicative exchange rate at the point of transaction creation and which the rate may differ slightly when the payment is executed.: FX Request for Quote is an enhanced FX payment capability providing upfront pricing visibility through booking of FX on-line via Straight2Bank. Straight2Bank provides standard FX for cross-border payments by default. This standard FX gives the indicative exchange rate at the point of transaction creation and which the rate may differ slightly when the payment is executed. 
汇率询价申请是一项加强型外汇支付功能，您可通过网银在线进行汇率询价，可直观显示实时汇率。同时，网银默认提供标准汇率仅作为交易创建时的参考汇率，与交易处理时所用汇率可能略有不同。
	E&I is an on-line payment investigations self service tool in Straight2Bank that allow you to inquire on your incoming and out-going domestic and cross-border wire payments made from and to your bank accounts. This tool is currently available globally to clients that have opened  accounts in these 7 countries - China, Germany, India, Japan, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom & United States of America.: E&I is an on-line payment investigations self service tool in Straight2Bank that allow you to inquire on your incoming and out-going domestic and cross-border wire payments made from and to your bank accounts. This tool is currently available globally to clients that have opened  accounts in these 7 countries - China, Germany, India, Japan, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom & United States of America. 
E&I是一项在线自助调查支付信息的功能，您可通过网银查询您银行账户的境内和跨境收支信息。该功能目前仅适用于在以下七个国家开立账户的客户，包括：中国、德国、印度、日本、阿联酋、英国和美国。
	Fixed Deposits will provide reporting on Fixed Deposits accounts opened with Standard Chartered.: Fixed Deposits will provide reporting on Fixed Deposits accounts opened with Standard Chartered. 
提供开立在我行的定期存款账户报告。
	FX Contract will provide reporting for FX Contract booked with Standard Chartered. : FX Contract will provide reporting for FX Contract booked with Standard Chartered. 
提供与渣打银行签订的外汇合同报告。
	rtxAccInfo: <p>Account Information <span style="vertical-align:2.17pt;font-size:4.62pt">#</span></p>
<p>账户信息 <span style="vertical-align:2.17pt;font-size:4.62pt">#</span></p>
	Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.: 
	Select Add to include a new Security Account or select Delete to remove an existing Security Account or select Update to amend a Security Account to the choices entered.: 
	Enter the full name of the Company or Security Account.: 
	Enter the full number of the account - Business Partner (BP) or Security Account (SCA) number.: 
	Provide the SWIFT BIC code of the sending bank that is sending the MT940.: Provide the SWIFT BIC code of the sending bank that is sending the MT940. 
提供发送行SWIFT BIC代码
	Provide the corresponding bank account number that you have with the sending bank.: Provide the corresponding bank account number that you have with the sending bank. 
提供他行开立的账号
	txtBackOfficeID: 
	txtSCI: 
	Enter the city or country that this Security Account is opened.: 
	lstCountry: 
	Enter the 3 character ISO currency code.: Enter the 3 character ISO currency code. 
请输入ISO标准3位字符货币代码。
	rtxTAX: <p>TAX<span style="vertical-align:2.17pt;font-size:4.62pt">#</span></p>
<p>税款支付<span style="vertical-align:2.17pt;font-size:4.62pt">#</span></p>
	rtxMWP: <p>MWP<span style="vertical-align:2.17pt;font-size:4.62pt">#</span></p>
<p>手机钱包<span style="vertical-align:2.17pt;font-size:4.62pt">#</span></p>
	Collections include Collection Reporting Services, Direct Debits Instruction, Virtual Accounts and Receivables Management.: Collections include Collection Reporting Services, Direct Debits Instruction, Virtual Accounts and Receivables Management. 
托收服务包括托收报告，定期借记指示，虚拟账户和应收账款管理。
	rtxCollections: <p>Collections<span style="vertical-align:2.17pt;font-size:4.62pt">#</span></p>
<p>托收<span style="vertical-align:2.17pt;font-size:4.62pt">#</span></p>
	Liquidity Management includes Liquidity Reporting and Management Services.: Liquidity Management includes Liquidity Reporting and Management Services. 
流动资金管理包括流动资金报告和管理服务。
	rtxLiquidity: <p>Liquidity</p><p>Management<span style="vertical-align:2.17pt;font-size:4.62pt">#</span></p>
<p>流动资金</p><p>管理<span style="vertical-align:2.17pt;font-size:4.62pt">#</span></p>
	RTGS (Local Bank Transfer): RTGS (Local Bank Transfer) 
国内付款(加急)
	ACH (Direct Credit) / IBFT (Instant Bank Fund Transfer) / Bill Pay (Bill Payment): ACH (Direct Credit) / IBFT (Instant Bank Fund Transfer) / Bill Pay (Bill Payment) 
国内付款
	 BT (Book Transfer): BT (Book Transfer) 
行内转帐
	 LBC (Local Bank Cheque): LBC (Local Bank Cheque) 
本地银行支票
	PAY (Payroll): PAY (Payroll) 
工资
	CC (Corporate Cheque): CC (Corporate Cheque) 
公司支票
	TAX (Tax Payments): 
	MWP (Mobile Wallet Payments): 
	TT (Telegraphic Transfer): TT (Telegraphic Transfer) 
电汇
	XBT (Real-time Cross-border Book Transfer): XBT (Real-time Cross-border Book Transfer) 
跨境行内转帐（不适用）
	XACH (International ACH): XACH (International ACH) 
跨境付款（不适用）
	 IBC (International Bank Cheque):  IBC (International Bank Cheque) 
国际银行支票
	btnDelete: 
	rtxAdding: <p><span style="vertical-align:2.17pt;font-size:4.62pt">#</span> Adding account from other entity or selecting these additional products/services may require additional forms to be completed. Our client facing team will advise you upon validating your requirements.</p>
<p><span style="vertical-align:2.17pt;font-size:4.62pt">#</span> 添加其他公司名下的账号，或选择额外的产品及服务可能需要您填写附加表格。我们的客户服务团队将在验证您的需求后给予建议。</p>
	btnAddAccount: Click here if additional cash accounts are required to setup on Straight2Bank.
如您有更多的账户需要设置，请点击“新增帐户”。
	txtAuthorisationMatrixHeader: Straight2Bank Authorisation Matrix
网银 授权组合
	chkPlease: 
	If you select "No", an operator will be required to select and receive transactions after they have been fully approved.: 
	If you select "No", an operator will be required to select and receive transactions after they have been fully approved.: 
	txtPlease: 
	txtType: 
	rdlWebReauthorFor: 
	rdlWebReauthorForAll: 
	txtAmount: 
	rdlPlease: 
	txtCurrency: 
	rdlApply: 
	rtxApply: <p>Apply to <span style="font-weight:bold">ALL</span> Accounts</p>
<p>应用于所有账户</p>
	rdlSpecify: 
	Specify the accounts to apply this authorisation rule to, or enter 'All' for all accounts.: Specify the accounts to apply this authorisation rule to, or enter 'All' for all accounts. 
选择应用该授权规则至指定账户或所有账户。
	Enter the sign group combination where this authorisation limit is applicable. Some examples are A, or A+B, or A+A.: Enter the sign group combination where this authorisation limit is applicable. Some examples are A, or A+B, or A+A. 
请输入授权限额所适用的授权组合，例如：A，或A+B，或A+A。
	Enter the sign group combination where this authorisation limit is applicable. Some examples are A, or A+B, or A+A.: Enter the sign group combination where this authorisation limit is applicable. Some examples are A, or A+B, or A+A. 
请输入授权限额所适用的授权组合，例如：A，或A+B，或A+A。
	Enter the sign group combination where this authorisation limit is applicable. Some examples are A, or A+B, or A+A.: Enter the sign group combination where this authorisation limit is applicable. Some examples are A, or A+B, or A+A. 
请输入授权限额所适用的授权组合，例如：A，或A+B，或A+A。
	Enter the sign group combination where this authorisation limit is applicable. Some examples are A, or A+B, or A+A.: Enter the sign group combination where this authorisation limit is applicable. Some examples are A, or A+B, or A+A. 
请输入授权限额所适用的授权组合，例如：A，或A+B，或A+A。
	Enter the sign group combination where this authorisation limit is applicable. Some examples are A, or A+B, or A+A.: Enter the sign group combination where this authorisation limit is applicable. Some examples are A, or A+B, or A+A. 
请输入授权限额所适用的授权组合，例如：A，或A+B，或A+A。
	Enter the maximum value this sign group combination is applicable.: Enter the maximum value this sign group combination is applicable. 
请输入该授权组合适用的最高授权金额。
	Enter the maximum value this sign group combination is applicable.: Enter the maximum value this sign group combination is applicable. 
请输入该授权组合适用的最高授权金额。
	Enter the maximum value this sign group combination is applicable.: Enter the maximum value this sign group combination is applicable. 
请输入该授权组合适用的最高授权金额。
	Enter the maximum value this sign group combination is applicable.: Enter the maximum value this sign group combination is applicable. 
请输入该授权组合适用的最高授权金额。
	Enter the maximum value this sign group combination is applicable.: Enter the maximum value this sign group combination is applicable. 
请输入该授权组合适用的最高授权金额。
	Ensure you have an authorisation rule for all transactions. You can define the applicable rule to be the same for all services or selected services.: Ensure you have an authorisation rule for all transactions. You can define the applicable rule to be the same for all services or selected services. 
请确保您所有的交易都有相应授权规则。可定义相关授权规则适用于所有产品服务或适用于您指定的产品服务。
	rtxAllServices: <p><span style="font-weight:bold">ALL</span></p><p>Services</p>
<p>所有产品</p><p>服务</p>

	Ensure you have an authorisation rule for all transactions. You can define the applicable rule to be the same for all services or selected services.: Ensure you have an authorisation rule for all transactions. You can define the applicable rule to be the same for all services or selected services. 
请确保您所有的交易都有相应授权规则。可定义相关授权规则适用于所有产品服务或适用于您指定的产品服务。
	chkAllPayments: 
	chkPayroll: 
	Trade Banking comprises various products such as Letter of Credit (LC), Guarantees, Collections and other trade-related financing.: Trade Banking comprises various products such as Letter of Credit (LC), Guarantees, Collections and other trade-related financing. 贸易银行提供各项产品包括信用证，保函，托收以及其他贸易融资产品。
	Open Account Trade, including Standalone and Supply Chain Finance, helps to manage open account trade transactions.: Open Account Trade, including Standalone and Supply Chain Finance, helps to manage open account trade transactions. 
赊账贸易包括单方设置和供应链融资，帮助管理赊账贸易交易。
	BPO combines the best of LC and Open Account solutions, providing a cost-effective settlement tool to accelerate the payment cycle for both buyers and sellers.: BPO combines the best of LC and Open Account solutions, providing a cost-effective settlement tool to accelerate the payment cycle for both buyers and sellers. 
银行付款责任结合信用证及赊账贸易融资解决方案的优势，提供具有成本效益的结算功能以加快买家和卖家的付款周期。
	Custody & Fund Services allow access to both Custody and Fund Services options in Straight2Bank.: Custody & Fund Services allow access to both Custody and Fund Services options in Straight2Bank. 
包括证券托管以及基金服务两个选项。
	Custody only allow access to settlement trade initiation, corporate action initiation and reporting in Straight2Bank: Custody only allow access to settlement trade initiation, corporate action initiation and reporting in Straight2Bank. 
托管服务仅允许用户发起证券托管交易指令的提交以及相关报告功能。
	Fund Services allow access to various Fund Services reports available in Straight2Bank.: Fund Services allow access to various Fund Services reports available in Straight2Bank. 
提供各种基金服务报告。
	You can provide a name for the authorisation rule.: You can provide a name for the authorisation rule. 
请提供授权规则名称。
	Enter the 3 character ISO currency code.: Enter the 3 character ISO currency code. 
请输入ISO标准3位字符货币代码。
	btnAddAuthRule: Click here if additional authorisation matrix rules are required.
如您有更多的授权组合规则需要设置，请点击“添加授权矩阵规则”。
	txtUserMaintenanceHeader: Straight2Bank User Maintenance
网银 用户维护
	We strongly recommend Dual Control. This is required when creating Administrators for the first time. Administrators may view, create, entitle and manage other users, but may not create additional Administrators in the system. : We strongly recommend Dual Control. This is required when creating Administrators for the first time. Administrators may view, create, entitle and manage other users, but may not create additional Administrators in the system. 
	We strongly recommend Dual Control. This is required when creating Administrators for the first time. Administrators may view, create, entitle and manage other users, but may not create additional Administrators in the system. : We strongly recommend Dual Control. This is required when creating Administrators for the first time. Administrators may view, create, entitle and manage other users, but may not create additional Administrators in the system. 
	chkNewUser: 
	chkExistingUser: 
	User Full Name must appear exactly as on identification documents, such as passport. We may require identification papers to confirm the full name.: User Full Name must appear exactly as on identification documents, such as passport. We may require identification papers to confirm the full name. 
用户名称必须与用户的身份证明文件（如护照）显示名称一致。我们可能需要您提供身份证件文件用以确认。
	Enter the user's work email address.: Enter the user's work email address. 
请输入该用户的工作电子邮箱地址。
	For new user set up please provide the user’s date of birth for identification purposes. This field may be used for entry of token serial number, which is necessary if you want to entitle an existing user in another Straight2Bank group to have access to this group.: For new user set up please provide the user’s date of birth for identification purposes. Special Instructions field may be used for entry of token serial number, which is necessary if you want to entitle an existing user in another Straight2Bank group to have access to this group.
新用户设置请提供用户的出生日期以便于查找。如需要为其他网银组项下的现有用户开通访问此网银组的权限，请在此栏位填写安全译码器序列号。
	Enter the assigned User ID. For a new user, please enter preferred User ID up to 10 characters.: Enter the assigned User ID. For a new user, please enter preferred User ID up to 10 characters. 
请输入指定的用户标识。对于新用户，请输入偏好的登陆用户标识，最长10个字符。
	txtMobile1: 
	Enter the user's mobile number. This is mandatory for Hong Kong's users.: 
	Administrator will be able to view, create, entitle and manage other users, including new user creation. Administrator will not be able to create additional administrators profile.: Administrator will be able to view, create, entitle and manage other users, including new user creation. Administrator will not be able to create additional administrators profile. 
管理员可以查看，创建，设置权限和管理其他用户资料信息，包括可以创建新用户。但管理员不可创建另一个管理员。
	Operator will be able to prepare instruction to be submitted for approval by Authoriser before the instruction will be processed by Us.: Operator will be able to prepare instruction to be submitted for approval by Authoriser before the instruction will be processed by Us. 
操作员负责准备交易指令，并提交至授权人进行审批授权。
	Viewer will be able to view accounts information in Straight2Bank only.: Viewer will be able to view accounts information in Straight2Bank only. 
查看人仅可以在网银上查看银行账户信息。
	Authoriser will be able to approve instruction that the Operator has created. We will execute the instruction after receiving all approvals for the instruction. A Signing Group is required for each Authoriser. This signing group defines the authorisation rule that is defined.: Authoriser will be able to approve instruction that the Operator has created. We will execute the instruction after receiving all approvals for the instruction. A Signing Group is required for each Authoriser. This signing group defines the authorisation rule that is defined. 
授权人可授权操作员所创建的交易指令。银行在接收到交易所需要的全部授权之后处理指令。每个授权人对应某一个授权组。该授权组界定了已制定的授权规则。
	rtxAuthoriser: <p>Authoriser<span style="vertical-align:0.5pt;font-size:4.62pt">#</span></p><p>(Signing Group)</p>
<p>授权人<span style="vertical-align:0.5pt;font-size:4.62pt">#</span></p><p>(授权组)</p>
	ddlAuthoriser: 
	Straight2Bank Receivables Management is an accounts receivables management service designed to help client like you who face challenges in matching high volumes of invoices with receipts. This drop down list provides the list of roles for this service.: Straight2Bank Receivables Management is an accounts receivables management service designed to help client like you who face challenges in matching high volumes of invoices with receipts. This drop down list provides the list of roles for this service. 
网银应收帐款管理是一项帐户应收帐款的服务，旨在帮助面对大量发票和收据匹配上有困难的客户。点击下拉框选择相关角色。
	ddlReceivables: 
	All of Cash provides all enabled payment types to this user.: All of Cash provides all enabled payment types to this user. 
选择“所有现金服务类型“，该用户可访问所有现金服务类型
	Newsflash on local securities markets operations and regulatory information relevant to client investments is provided via this option.: Newsflash on local securities markets operations and regulatory information relevant to client investments is provided via this option. 
通过该选项提供与客户投资相关的当地证券市场业务和监管信息快讯。
	Select All for all accounts, or select Specific Account to specify the account(s) that this user has rights to access. : Select All for all accounts, or select Specific Account to specify the account(s) that this user has rights to access. 
选择“所有账户”，该用户可以访问所有账户。或选择“指定账户”，该用户可以访问指定账户。 
	rtxAccessTo: <p>Access to <span style="font-weight:bold">ALL</span> Account</p>
<p>访问所有账户</p>
	Select All for all accounts, or select Specific Account to specify the account(s) that this user has rights to access. : Select All for all accounts, or select Specific Account to specify the account(s) that this user has rights to access. 
选择“所有账户”，该用户可以访问所有账户。或选择“指定账户”，该用户可以访问指定账户。 
	Specify the account(s) that this user has rights to access. : Specify the account(s) that this user has rights to access. 
请指定该用户可以访问的账户
	txtCountry: Enter the city or country that this user is based. 
输入该用户居住的城市或国家
	btnAddUser: Click here if there are additional users to be setup.
如您有更多用户需要设置，请点击“添加用户”。
	txtTradeBankingHeader: Straight2Bank Trade Banking
网银 贸易银行
	txtTradeBanking: Trade Banking
贸易银行
	txtReportingEmail: Reporting for the services you select will be included automatically. Email alert for rejected transaction is a default function available to all clients.
报告功能自动包含在您选择的服务类型中。交易拒绝的电子邮件提醒功能默认提供给所有客户。
	Enter the full legal name of the Company.: Enter the full legal name of the Company. 
请输入公司法定全称。
	Indicate the cash account with us that applicable charges will be applied.: Indicate the cash account with us that applicable charges will be applied. 
请注明用于扣款的渣打银行帐户号码
	txtDebitAcc2: 
	txtDebitAcc3: 
	chkImportLC: 
	chkExportBillsNego: 
	chkExportDirect: 
	chkShippingGuarantees: 
	chkImportLoans: 
	chkImportBills: 
	chkStandbyLC: 
	chkExportLC: 
	chkExportBillsCollect: 
	chkGuarantees: 
	txtTradeServicing: 
	txtCADM: 
	btnAddCompany: Click here if there are additional trade banking services to be setup.
如您有更多贸易银行服务需要设置，请点击“添加公司”。
	txtBankPaymentObligationHeader: Straight2Bank Bank Payment Obligation
网银 银行间付款责任
	txtTSU: Trade Service Utility (TSU)  贸易服务系统(TSU)
	txtPleaseNote: Please note that to provide the Bank Payment Obligation service to you, certain Standard Chartered employees will need to access your Straight2Bank service. Reporting for the services you select will be included automatically.
请注意，为提供银行间付款责任服务，某些渣打银行员工将需要访问您的网银。报告功能自动包含在您选择的服务类型中。
	Specific ID assigned to the counterparty by Company: Provide the specific ID that is assigned to the company. 
请输入公司的ERP ID
	rdlBuyer: 
	rdlSeller: 
	Company's counterparty (buyer/supplier): Company's counterparty (buyer/supplier) 
公司交易方（买家/卖家）
	txtTSUID: 
	txtBankName: 
	txtBankSWIFT: 
	chkAdvancePurchase: 
	chkAdvanceCommercial: 
	chkGenericMemorandum: 
	Enter the city or country.: Enter the city or country.
	txtCountryBank: 
	lstCountry1: 
	txtRegisteredAddr: 
	btnAddTradingSetup: Add Trading Partner Setup
添加贸易伙伴设置
	btnAddNonTradingSetup: Click here if there are additional bank payment obligation services to be setup.
如您有更多银行间付款责任服务需要设置，请点击“添加Non-Straight2Bank贸易伙伴设置”。
	txtOpenAccountTradeHeader: Straight2Bank Open Account Trade
网银 赊账贸易融资
	txtOpenStandalone: Open Account Trade -Standalone
赊账贸易融资 - 单方设置
	txtReporting: Reporting for the services you select will be included automatically.
报告功能自动包含在您选择的服务类型中。
	chkYou: 
	txtFileName: 
	txtRecords: 
	chklmport: 
	chkPreshipment: 
	chkExport: 
	chkReceivable: 
	txtOTP: 
	txtOpenSupply: Open Account Trade -Supply Chain Finance
赊账贸易融资 - 供应链融资
	chkImport: 
	chkFlexiLoan: 
	chkVendor: 
	rdlAutoFinance: 
	rdlDocumentTypes: 
	rdlDocumentStatus: 
	chkPurchase: 
	chkPurchaseConfirmed: 
	chkGeneric: 
	chkInvoice: 
	chkAccepted: 
	chkCreditNote: 
	chkDebitNote: 
	chkSend: 
	chkReceive: 
	chkBoth: 
	txtSecuritiesServicesHeader: Straight2Bank Securities Services
网银 证券服务
	txtSecuritiesServices: Securities Services
证券服务
	txtSecuritiesServicesInclude: Securities Services include Custody and Fund Services. Reporting for the services you select will be included automatically.
证券服务包括证券托管和基金服务。报告功能自动包含在您选择的服务类型中。
	Enter if applicable.: Enter if applicable. 
请输入如适用
	chkCustodyTrade: 
	chkCustodyCorporate: 
	chkFundServices: 
	txtBP: 
	btnAddSecuritiesAccount: Click here if additional securities accounts are required to setup on Straight2Bank.
如您有更多证券账户需要设置，请点击“添加证券账户”。
	txtSpecial: 
	txtPages: 
	txtNamePrimary: 
	txtTitlePrimary: 
	txtDatePrimary: 
	txtNameSecondary: 
	txtTitleSecondary: 
	txtDateSecondary: 
	txtControl: 
	txSegment: 
	txtFX: 
	UniqueSaveID: 
	txtSetupAndMaintenance1: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeBI1: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeBI1: 
	txtCashServices1: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeCS1: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeCS1: 
	txtCashServices2: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeCS2: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeCS2: 
	txtCashServices3: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeCS3: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeCS3: 
	txtCashServices4: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeCS4: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeCS4: 
	txtCashServices5: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeCS5: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeCS5: 
	txtCashServices6: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeCS6: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeCS6: 
	txtCashServices7: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeCS7: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeCS7: 
	txtCashServices8: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeCS8: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeCS8: 
	txtCashServices9: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeCS9: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeCS9: 
	txtCashServices10: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeCS10: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeCS10: 
	txtAuthorisationMatrix1: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeAM1: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeAM1: 
	txtAuthorisationMatrix2: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeAM2: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeAM2: 
	txtAuthorisationMatrix3: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeAM3: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeAM3: 
	txtUserMaintenance1: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeUM1: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeUM1: 
	txtUserMaintenance2: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeUM2: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeUM2: 
	txtUserMaintenance3: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeUM3: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeUM3: 
	txtUserMaintenance4: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeUM4: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeUM4: 
	txtUserMaintenance5: 
	PaperFormsBarcodeUM5: 
	txtPaperFormsBarcodeUM5: 
	txtUserMaintenance6: 
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